2023 GREEN BOX ARTS FESTIVAL

Celebrating 15 Years of Green Box
Friday, June 30 – Saturday, July 15
GREEN MOUNTAIN FALLS, COLORADO
In 2009, Christian Keesee and Larry Keigwin developed a visionary idea: to create a first-class arts festival, which would present the best in contemporary visual and performing arts and engage the special community in the tiny mountain hamlet of beautiful Green Mountain Falls.

And now, in 2023, we couldn’t be more excited to celebrate and share with you our 15th Annual Green Box Arts Festival. Inside these pages you will find more than 80 performances, classes and other events over the two and a half weeks of the festival.

So, get out a pen, mark your favorite events, and make plans to be part of our community. While this brochure offers a comprehensive look at all of our festival programming, for the most up-to-date information and tickets/registration, visit www.greenboxarts.org

On behalf of all of us at Green Box, we look forward to having you join us in the mountains this summer to retreat in the tranquility of beautiful Green Mountain Falls, while feeding your soul with exquisite artistic experiences. We know you will leave feeling refreshed, re-energized and curious for more. Won’t you join us?

Sincerely,

Scott RC Levy, Executive Director

———

Photos courtesy of Jeff Kearney/TDC Photography, Tom Kimmell, David Lauer, and 2023 participating artists
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Cover photo of a child and family session at Communication X9 by Yaacov Agam at the 2022 Green Box Arts Festival

Green Box is renowned for public art installations, many of which are on-view year-round. For the past 15 years, Green Box has featured numerous works, all of which have been immersed in the natural landscape of Green Mountain Falls.

Join us beginning at 10 a.m. Opening Day on Friday, June 30 for the unveiling of new works by Brenda Biondo, Nikki Pike, Molly Rideout, brooke smiley, and Brian Wall.

A New Work, by Nikki Pike
H. B. WALLACE RESERVE

Artist and activist Nikki Pike promotes togetherness as a Cultural Agent working with local communities to promote activity and creativity. Her work is engaged in positive yet critical engagement with society and recognizes the need for belonging, connectedness and the environment. Pike’s environmental works combine eye catching bark texture with pure forms, playfully inviting the viewer to consider the impact of human manipulation of the environment.
**Skye, by Brian Wall**

Brian Wall is a British-born American sculptor living in California. His career stretches over seven decades from the modernist art center of St. Ives, Cornwall, in the ’50s, to the London art scene in the ’60s, to Berkeley, California, at the height of the counterculture revolution of the ’70s. Wall was Head of Sculpture at London’s Central School of Art and Design, a professor at the University of California, has had numerous solo shows, and his sculptures reside in many private and public collections. Wall’s one-of-a-kind constructed and welded steel sculptures combine geometric elements, often created from sliced sections of industrial steel tubes or I-beams and range from tabletop scale to monumental outdoor installations.

---

**Open Skies, by Brenda Biondo**

Brenda Biondo is an American artist who uses traditional camera techniques and a formalist aesthetic to explore the perception of atmospheric light and color and their role in the construct of landscape. Her work emphasizes the use of unconventional contexts to create new ways of looking at common subjects, while challenging viewers’ perception of color and three-dimensional space.

A native New Yorker, Biondo currently divides her time between Manitou Springs, CO and Marfa, Texas. Biondo’s work has been exhibited throughout the country and published in numerous print and online publications, including The Wall Street Journal and The Washington Post. Her photographs are held in numerous private and public collections, including those of the Library of Congress, the Museum of Photographic Arts, the Denver Art Museum, the Center for Creative Photography and the San Diego Museum of Art.

---

**The Managers, by Molly Rideout**

Molly Rideout is a Midwestern writer and bookmaker whose work focuses on place, history, and belonging. Her current book-length project explores forgotten stories of rural America and their reverberations on contemporary life. The Managers tells the stories of the women who ran the historic building originally built in 1890 as a boarding house. Of her work as a Green Box Artist-in-Residence, Rideout says “Gaps always exist in historic records, especially in the documentation of rural areas and the lives of women. Everything in this essay is true, as best as I understand it today. Tomorrow will always be another story.”

---

**Green Mountain Falls Skyspace, by James Turrell**

Green Mountain Falls Skyspace by American artist James Turrell offers an open eye to the skyline and stars. The adventure begins with an inspirational journey from the center of town up Red Butte, arriving at a one-of-a-kind kinetic light and color experience that shifts perception of nature and sky through contemporary light and space – an experiential work of art unlike anywhere else in the world.

*May - September shows on sale at greenboxarts.org
*OPEN Tuesday-Sunday during the Festival for sunrise, sunset & mid-day experiences.
*Registration: FREE or $5, depending on showtime / Register at greenboxarts.org
All performances – whether free or with a ticket charge – require registration, available beginning June 1 at greenboxarts.org.

For events held outside, early arrival recommended. Bring your own chairs, blankets, etc.

**DANCE**

**Paul Taylor Dance Company**

**SALLIE BUSH COMMUNITY BUILDING**

Saturday, July 1 at 7 p.m.
Sunday, July 2 at 2 p.m.
Saturday, July 8 at 7 p.m.
Sunday, July 9 at 2 p.m.
$10

One of the most iconic and dynamic modern dance ensembles of our time, the Paul Taylor Dance Company has been innovating and transforming the art form of modern dance since 1954. With a history of multidisciplinary collaborations, passionate expression and thrilling athleticism, the Company is known worldwide for its vast repertoire, performing work from the Founder’s canon; new works created by some of today’s most engaging and established choreographers; and important historical dance from the 20th and 21st centuries. Dedicated to sharing modern dance with the broadest possible audience, the Company has toured to over 600 cities in 65 countries with performances and a variety of educational programs and engagement offerings.

Participate in the masterclass with Paul Taylor Dance Company on Friday, July 7 at 6 p.m.

**MUSIC**

**Summer Institute for Contemporary Performance Practice (SICPP)**

Friday, June 30 at 5 p.m.
VARIOUS OUTDOOR VENUES & 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH IN THE WILDWOOD
FREE

SICPP is an 8-day intensive seminar held at the University of Colorado, Colorado Springs on the performance of 20th and 21st century music, culminating in a day-long marathon of explosive new music, a smorgasbord of masterworks and world premieres by composition fellows. Performances will begin at 5PM throughout the Green Box campus and will conclude with SICPP’s final seminar performance featuring works by composer-in-residence Marti Epstein at the Church in the Wildwood.

**Larry & Joe**

Sunday, July 9 at 7 p.m.
LAKEVIEW TERRACE THEATER
$5

Larry & Joe are a virtuosic duo of multi-instrumentalists who fuse Venezuelan and Appalachian folk traditions on the harp, banjo, cuatro, fiddle, upright bass, guitar, and maracas to prove music has no borders. This concert is bilingual and includes storytelling, humor, and singalongs.
Athens, Georgia native turned New Orleans Folk Rock Diva Lilli Lewis is a voice for the voiceless. In Americano, her third full album for Louisiana Red Hot Records, Lewis is lauded by NPR, Rolling Stone, Offbeat Magazine and the New Orleans Times-Picayune. Trained as an opera singer and classical pianist, singer-songwriter Lewis is known as the Folk Rock Diva since performing in the Folk Rock band The Shiz, founded with her wife Liz Hogan.

Join us for a Western Swing Dance Class prior at 5:30 and be sure to stop by Becoming // Poetry for a personalized, spontaneous poetry experience on vintage typewriters! The second-annual Water Lantern Launch will be a delight following the performances, so be sure to stop by the Green Box office June 30 – July 4 to create your own!

Delbert Anderson Trio (D’DAT Trio)  
Wednesday, July 12 at 6 p.m  
LAKEVIEW TERRACE THEATER  
$10

D’DAT is a band fusing Indigenous musical traditions, Latin X, Southwest, Jazz, Funk and Hip-Hop. Performances focus on developing multi-cultural, cross-genre live shows that share traditional Indigenous storytelling and innovate through cross-cultural collaboration of band members, Delbert Anderson, Nicholas Lucero and Michael McCluhan. Together, their work re-imagines art, music, dance, theater and poetry and paves new paths for artists in underrepresented areas.

Colorado Springs Summer Youth Symphony  
Friday, July 14 at 7 p.m  
SALLIE BUSH COMMUNITY BUILDING  
FREE

The Colorado Springs Youth Symphony is thrilled to be back at Green Box to present the Sounds of Summer Orchestra. The Youth Symphony plays for thousands of children and adults yearly, focusing on audiences that have limited exposure to live orchestral music.

Block Party: Handmade Moments  
Saturday, July 15  
6 – 9 p.m. Food Trucks  
7:30 – 9 p.m. Concert. Handmade Moments  
GREEN BOX FARM STAND  
FREE

What makes the homey Ozark stew of Handmade Moments so very nourishing, so perfectly spiced? Partake and be effortlessly guided through wistful and deep channels of musical flavor, rich with hearty roots and fungi, vegetables home-garden and watered from the sacred well of American music: jazz, old-time country, blues, soul, hip-hop, and rock. Glistening with insight and whimsy, long-simmering with righteous compassion and beauty, Handmade Moments are a fearless all-weather duo–complementary spirits of musical tightrope and magic–serving up entrée to their secret river of goodness.

THEATER & FILM

Theatreworks’ Free-For-All: Pericles  
Saturday, July 1 at 1 & 4 p.m  
MOUNTAIN ROAD CORNER  
FREE

Bring a blanket and/or lawn chair and join Theatreworks, a professional theatre company based in Colorado Springs for a condensed, 75-minute outdoor performance of one of Shakespeare’s classic plays, Pericles. These performances are appropriate for the whole family.

Movie Night: Youth Documentary Academy (YDA)  
Wednesday, July 5 at 8 p.m  
GREEN BOX FARM STAND  
FREE

The Youth Documentary Academy (YDA) was founded in 2014 to help teens transpose their lived experiences into high impact, first person point-of-view filmmaking. By choosing Colorado Springs, YDA leveled the playing field among elite film arts academies that exist primarily on the coasts and in big cities. YDA filmmakers now travel regularly to high schools, universities and film festivals to engage their work and open the doors to courageous conversations.

YDA will share four award-winning films from its PBS series ‘Our Time.’ A Q&A with filmmakers and YDA founder Tom Shepard will follow the screening.

Mont Alto Motion Picture Orchestra  
Tuesday, July 11 at 7 p.m  
SALLIE BUSH COMMUNITY BUILDING  
$5

The Mont Alto Motion Picture Orchestra is a five-piece chamber ensemble that revives the repertoire of silent film orchestras. Using historic libraries of music to select and fit music for each scene in the film, Mont Alto compiles vibrant and emotional scores using the original techniques of silent film orchestras.
Healing Sound Journey
with Judith Piazza
Saturday, July 1 at 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, July 15 at 3:30 p.m.
GREEN MOUNTAIN FALLS SKYSPACE
$10

Be embraced by multi-instrumental healing sounds played by the skilled hands of Judith Piazza, as you are bathed in closed-roof light sequences and higher vibrations. Bring a yoga mat, blanket, water, and whatever you need for comfort.

Judith Piazza is a music therapist, sound healer, and explorer of Indigenous sound wisdoms throughout the world. She has been recognized internationally in the field of music therapy and education for her work with people of all ages for the past 40 years.

Hikes
Join us for one of our many educational hikes guided by local experts on fire mitigation, trail stewardship, and public art. All hikes are free. Registration required.

Green Mountain Falls Fire Mitigation Committee
This educational hike will include a tour of private property, a Right of Way, and a portion of the mitigated area on the Thomas Trail. There will be numerous stops along the way to discuss fire mitigation best practices, see examples, and learn more about forest health. (2.5 miles / 400 ft. gain)
July 1 and 2 at 8:30 a.m.
MEET AT FARM STAND

Art Walk with Julie Maguire
July 4 at 10:30 a.m.
MEET AT FARM STAND

Friends of Ute Pass Trails
Red Butte Recreational Area
(2.2 miles / 500 ft. gain)
July 4 and 11 at 7:30 a.m.
MEET AT JOYLAND TRAILHEAD

Thomas Trail (3.2 miles / 700 ft. gain)
July 5 and 12 at 7:30 a.m.
MEET AT CREEK SIDE PARKING
(LITTLE BEAVER INN)

Mount Dewey & Bratton Trails
(4.3 miles / 750 ft. gain)
July 6 and 13 at 7:30 a.m.
MEET AT CREEK SIDE PARKING
(LITTLE BEAVER INN)

Catamount Trail (6 miles / 1,700 ft. gain)
July 7 and 14 at 7:30 a.m.
MEET AT CREEK SIDE PARKING
(LITTLE BEAVER INN)

Evening Mount Dewey Hike
(1.5 miles / 750 ft. gain)
July 8 at 8:30 p.m.
MEET AT CREEK SIDE PARKING
(LITTLE BEAVER INN)

Yoga
July 5 – 7, 9, & 11-14 at 9 a.m.
BEAR CROSSING STUDIO
July 8 & 15th at 9 a.m.
TOWN OVERLOOK, RED BUTTE RECREATIONAL AREA
$15 PER CLASS
$100 FOR ALL 10

Master Yoga teacher Andrea Lodico returns to Green Box for her third year to help you kickstart your Green Box morning! Classes are infused with playfulness, dynamic sequencing, and energizing vinyasa flow.

Don’t miss Yoga on Saturdays July 8th & 15th for our inaugural Yoga events at the beautiful Town Overlook. Find a new sense of balance while enjoying views of Gazebo Lake.
ARTDESK Conversations
Conversations with nationally acclaimed speakers on a variety of subjects. These hourlong sessions include complimentary lunch and opportunities to dialogue with the conversationalist. Topics range from animal welfare, health, and political issues, to visual and performing arts, and the annual Green Mountain Falls Mayor’s Forum.

ARTDESK CONVERSATIONS ARE FREE AND INCLUDE LUNCH.

Saturday, July 1 at Noon – Brian Wall & Brenda Biondo
CHURCH IN THE WILDWOOD, TATTER HALL

Sunday, July 2 at Noon – Paul Taylor Dance Company
SALLIE BUSH COMMUNITY BUILDING

Tuesday, July 4 at Noon – Mayor’s Forum
CHURCH IN THE WILDWOOD, TATTER HALL

Becoming // Poetry
Wednesday, July 5 at 1 p.m.
TOWN OVERLOOK
FREE

Becoming // Poetry will provide personalized poems created on their vintage typewriters. Poems will be written by Peyton Elise Craft and Katie Scruggs Galloway. Though these original, spontaneous poems, Becoming // Poetry shines light on the art that is becoming in and around us all.

Astronomy & S’mores
Friday, July 7 at 9 p.m.
LAKEVIEW TERRACE THEATER
FREE

The Colorado Springs Astronomical Society returns with their state-of-the-art telescopes. Join the experts for some informative stargazing, then retreat to the fire circle at The Outlook Lodge to make your own s’mores.

3rd Annual ArtDesk Pooch Parade
Saturday, July 15 at 11 a.m.
GREEN BOX FARM STAND
$10

Bring your pooch and join us for costumes, prizes and fun as we parade around Gazebo Lake! Visit greenboxarts.org for prize categories and to register for this pooch-perfect event.

community events

ARTDESK x 10 YEARS

Clowning Around with Shakespeare & Integrated Arts Camp
June 13 - June 30
GREEN BOX CAMPUS
SOLD OUT

Green Box Integrated Arts Camp
(1st – 5th grades)
June 20 – 30 (9 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.)
GREEN BOX CAMPUS
SOLD OUT

This process-based arts camp invites children to explore dance, visual arts, music, and theatre with seasoned working artists and educators. Professional dancers from Ormao Dance Company along with an experienced group of visual and performing arts teaching artists will lead the work, and the world-renowned Paul Taylor Dance Company will hold a performance exclusively for campers and their families. All camps take place throughout the Green Box campus as we adventure to streams, hike up to see Green Mountain Falls Skyspace, and have daily mindfulness and circle time on the lawn.

Littles At Play
July 1 & 2 at 9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.
GREEN BOX FARM STAND / MOUNTAIN ROAD CORNER
$15 PER PAIR

Connect and play in nature with your child. Our master teaching artists will guide these 75-minute sessions designed for 3 to 5-year-olds and their parents/guardians. Join us for one or all 4 sessions over the course of the festival. Games and creative play abound!

Partners in Art – Watercolor (ages 6+)
Sunday, July 2
2:00 p.m.
CHURCH IN THE WILDWOOD
$50 PAIR (ADULT & CHILD)

Based upon a class offered at the Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York, Barbara Diamond is teaching a similar workshop for pairs in watercolor. Create a wonderful composition on quality watercolor paper, witty fun techniques creating texture and blending color. Besides paints, we will use watercolor sticks, crayon resist, and a few other interesting tools. A fun way to work together and share in the creative process!
Visible Mending Workshop: Denim Jeans & Jackets
Tuesday, July 11 at 11 a.m.
CHURCH IN THE WILDWOOD - TATTER HALL
$30
Join Colorado Springs-based visual artist Sheary Clough Suiter as she shares artistic ways to mend your favorite worn and torn denim jeans or jackets using hand-stitching. With the patching technique skills, you'll gain in this workshop, you will be able to upscale any of your other woven fabric garments.

Visible Mending Workshop: Socks & Sweaters
Thursday, July 13 at 11 a.m.
CHURCH IN THE WILDWOOD - TATTER HALL
$30
In this workshop, Suiter will share her favorite hand-stitching techniques to restore and ignite through color and pattern your favorite worn or holey socks and sweaters. With a focus on using the darning stitch to address the specific challenges of fabric that has stretch, you will come away from the class with an understanding of how to mend any kind of knit fabric garment.

Collage & Gelli Plate Printing
Thursday, July 6 & Wednesday, July 12 at 10 a.m.
CHURCH IN THE WILDWOOD - TATTER HALL
$60
Create a variety of artistic papers with gelli plate printing. Design stencils, stamps and tools on rice, deli, tissue, and glassine papers, creating layered color and textured fabulous monoprints. With papers, paints, inks, and pastels you will go home with 1 – 2 finished collages.
Fiber Fusion
Saturday, July 15 at 1 p.m.
CHURCH IN THE WILDWOOD
$50

Join us for an exciting process in collage. Make gorgeous textural as well as tactile compositions with layered fibers, fabric, notions, plastic, and colorants. Leave with a collage on canvas, hanging and various pieces to frame or use on stationary.

Sommelier 101 and 201 – Wines with Howard & Jane Price

101
Sunday, July 9 at 7 p.m.
PRIVATE RESIDENCE, SENT UPON REGISTRATION.
$75

A favorite Green Box event, join Howard and his wife Jane in their beautiful Green Mountain Falls home for two sessions, one for beginners and another for more-seasoned wine tasters, highlighting some of Howard’s favorite wines. A tour of his private wine cellar and amazing stories are part of the fun!

201
Thursday, July 13 at 7 p.m.
PRIVATE RESIDENCE, SENT UPON REGISTRATION
$75

Early registration is recommended and opens June 1st for classes, performances and events at greenboxarts.org.
**Early registration is recommended and opens June 1st for classes, performances and events at greenboxarts.org.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sunday 2</strong></th>
<th><strong>Monday 3</strong></th>
<th><strong>Tuesday 4</strong></th>
<th><strong>Wednesday 5</strong></th>
<th><strong>Thursday 6</strong></th>
<th><strong>Friday 7</strong></th>
<th><strong>Saturday 8</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 AM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 AM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 AM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 AM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 PM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 PM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 PM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 PM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 PM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 PM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 PM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 PM</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
<td>Yoga Bear Crossing Studio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available daily: Skyspace sunrise/sunset shows / Green Mountain Falls Art & History Audio Tour / Water Lantern Making. Visit greenboxarts.org for more info!
HOW TO REGISTER
Visit greenboxarts.org starting June 1st to register for all festival events.
Join us outdoors on the grounds of the beautiful Bear Crossing Studio for a delightful brunch, followed by a private, unique performance by Paul Taylor Dance Company and Larry & Joe.

*NOTE: A gift to Green Box of at least $250 is required to be considered a Green Box Patron. Please make your donation by June 15th to receive an exclusive invitation at greenboxarts.org or by returning the remittance envelope found in this brochure.

Keith Haring Outdoor Fitness Court®, by the National Fitness Campaign
Thanks to funding from the Kirkpatrick Family Fund, the town of Green Mountain Falls now has a new sleek and modern Keith Haring Outdoor Fitness Court® at Pool Park. Launched by the National Fitness Campaign, the court is available for free access year-round! This unique initiative is designed to activate iconic public spaces by uniting the inspiration of world class art and life changing benefits of access to healthy infrastructure.

Art-o-Mat Machine
Walk away from the Festival with one or multiple original pieces of art by picking your favorites from our Art-o-Mat machine. Jewelry, paintings, and other handmade works are available. Tokens are $5 each and are available in the Green Box Office.

Lantern Making Design Station
$10
Come into one of the studios at the Green Box Workshop before or on the 4th of July and design your own water lantern that will be launched at the close of the 4th of July Block Party. A full kit will be provided along with various materials to help you embellish your work. You do not have to be in person on the 4th of July to have your lantern be part of the launch.

Audio Walking Tour: Art & History of Green Mountain Falls
Put on a pair of headphones and take your own walkabout tour exploring the art installations throughout Green Mountain Falls and the history of this beautiful place. Created by 2022 Green Box Artist-in-Residence Jessica Kahkoska, we look forward to visitors gaining a new perspective on our natural and creative home.
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